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Love of learning starts here.
Program Partnership Highlight

Have you seen KidsQuest’s
2021 Impact Report?

For National Children’s Dental
Health Month in February,

After being closed for almost a year, KidsQuest re-

KidsQuest partnered with the

opened in February 2021 to bring crucial educational

Seattle-King County Dental

resources back to children in our community. Take a

Society & Foundation to provide

look at our Impact Report to see what was

dental programming at the

accomplished in 2021.

Museum.
•

400 Dental Kit Giveaways

•

60 volunteer hours

•

29 volunteer shifts

•

966 people benefited from

Click the image below to view the Report!

dental health programs
•

66 children received free oral exams

KidsQuest Kindness Corner

We were honored to partner with the Seattle-King County
Dental Society & Foundation to benefit over 950
community members!

KidsQuest Staff share stories to
brighten your day!
“After receiving a thoughtful birthday/thank you
card from their [KidsQuest] party host, a parent
shared with me that the child really appreciated it
and carried the card around with her for a whole
week!”
“While squeegeeing Water a little boy said hi and so
cheerfully said “Thank you for keeping this place safe

Behind the Scenes with
KidsQuest’s Education Department

and clean to play!” completely unprompted! So
sweet!”

KidsQuest is excited to share that we have installed
our own Bumblebee Observation Hive as part of our
Photo
Cap-

Mercantile exhibit. Our Facilities & Exhibits Manager,
Chris, built the Observation Hive where the bees can
enter and exit from outside the building. From inside
the Museum, families are able to see the bees
working to take care of eggs, build honeycomb,

Did you know KidsQuest isn’t just for kids? We host a

and cohabitate. We are working with a local

creative business breakfast fundraiser! The event features a

beekeeper, Peter Nolte from Rainy Day Bees, as our

panel of local professional leaders diving into a topic that

bee expert to help us maintain the hive.

will inspire employers and employees alike. Join us for a
conversation around hiring practices, increasing retention,

We are so excited to share this with the community!

and celebrating sustainability.
When: Friday, June 3rd, 2022

Follow KidsQuest on social media!

Time: 7:00am – 9:00am
Where: Hilton Bellevue Grand Ballroom
Click here for more details
and to register!

https://www.kidsquestmuseum.org/
Questions? Email donations@kidsquestmuseum.org

KidsQuest Children’s Museum creates learning through the power of play and exploration that connects children to their communities and the world.

